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AN URGENT APPEAL. From Onr Southeastern Neighbor. 1

IS--H i. - ''

Axeorgeville, Dec. 21: At the

Lentz-Montgromc- ry Wedding.
On next Wednesday morning

at the home of Judge Montgom-
ery, Mr. Jay D Lentz. "Drinmnal

bride's home on Christmas eve
flic 3Iayor Calls Upon You to Be Vacci-- ,

natd Without Cost.

T?rTT.nw Citizens: Dr. Lewis. - : x iJ- - ' --C il. -

Prof. W T Albright, principal of
GeorgeviUe Academy, will be
married to Miss Lizzie Widen- -

For vf Flirr Tears
Mrs. WinsloVs Soothirg "Syiup has
been used for over fifty years by 'mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success It
soothes the child, softens tlie gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every iariof the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for 4 'Mrs. Win-slo- ws

Soothing Syrup," and take no
other kind

secretary of our State board of .

u me uncord High School,
health, says that ho believes j .lU be carried to Miss Mary

niinoxwill be worse in this Montgomery. The ceremony house. " ,

Christmas Holiday Excursion Rates.
Account of the above the

Southern Railway will sell tickets
to all points at rate of one and
one third first-clas- s standard
one-wa- y fares for round-trip- .
Tickets on sale.Dec. 22 to 25th
and Dec. 30th to Jan. 1st inclu-
sive. Tickets will be sold to
students and leaders upon pre-
sentation of certificates signed
by the Supt., Principal or Presi-
dent of schools and colleges on
Dec. 15th to 21st. All tickets
limited returning Jan. 4th 1900.

Some of our business men areiwn this Winter than fivor Vja. wiu be performed by Rev. E H
unless DeoDlo are vacci- - Hardilg, of Virginia, who is now busy building their new rol-

ler mill. "Vte can boast of one invisiting here and who is thenated.
I take this method of caution- - ux. j.mB win De a

in our people not to wait until quiet home redding, only the

Jhave the disease among us. members of the family being
nw is the time to act. Pre- - Present. The ceremony will be

We are informed by a letter
from Mr. C LPurches, of States-ville- ,

that he will soon make,his
home in Concord.

pare yourselves while you have Perfoed at 9:15, . after which
the opportunity. the couple will board No. 36, the

It is said the law is so worded fast ail train, for a Northern

the near future. ...

We are looking for a full
school after Christmas. ,

Back in the year 1874, the pro-
duction of tar was a favorite in-dust- iy

but we thought it had died
out until two gentlemen from
Mecklenburg county came and
established the industry. They
worked for quite a while and
realized something near a quart
of tar as a recompense for their
labors.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn,

Scald, Cut or bruise, Bucklens Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, rill kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers Poils
Felons, Corns; all Skin Eruptions.
Best Pile cure on earth: Only 25c a
box. Cure eruaranteed. Sold bv P B

V i

i- - rtv,i.. I tOUr,
NO. CURE. NO PAT , Vx

That is the way all druggists sell
Grove Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply, Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children '

oveit. Adults refer it to bitter, nau
eating Tonics, Price. 50c.

nation only after the disease has A Pest House Is Beady.
appeared m a place. Concord has-take- n her stet as ; Fetzer, Druggist,

Ihope the .time may not come to a pesthouse in case the small- -
when we shall have to compel pox does get into our town. Our
vaccination, but I insist that no town fathers were fortunate in
man has a moral or legal right getting suitable quarters much C lams andSaetaIsenhour-Morga- u Wedding. 5

to enaanger wie neaiin ui a com- - better than our neighboring On Wednesday night at the!munity oy neglecting a auty, De- - town, Salisbury, - has at.present.
cause ne is airaia pi , a sore, or nour buildings belonging to Mr.
for any otner trivial reason. Richard Blackwelder, about two

I therefore respectfully re- - miles below town have been Tlie Toy Store !

home of Mr1 Jas. F Morgan at
Forest Hill, Mr. Lon Isenhour
and Miss Cornelia Morgan were
married by Rev. C B Miller. The
groom is engaged in business
here in Concord with his brother,
Mr! Ed. Isenhour. After the

quest tnat every man, woman secured. There are now fifteen
and child be vaccinated ;without rooms available.

Miss Mollie Whittington Dead.Those who feel unable --to pay
On Wednesday death came ceremony retresnments werethe usual fee have only to call

served to the invited friends.upon anv physicians in the town and robbed Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
and he will act for such free of W hittington, who live only a few
ehanre. miles, below town, pi the The Second Daughter Dead.

Miss Evelyn Bailey died at the

Bead between the lines.

Dolls, 1 cent to $2.oo.

Air guns, 97g and $1.25.

The remedy is offered. Fail daughter, Mollie, who had
to accept and vou may regret it. 1 reached the asre of 22 State 'NormaJ Wednesday. This- - - - ? j ... -

is the second daughter of Mr. and iShe died of consumption. TheRes)cctfully,
Geo. W Means

Mayor.
remains were interred in the old
Lutheran cemetery here.

Miss Mary Ella Caanon Very Sick.Given to the U. I). C. By Mrs. Overman.
Mis Mary Ella Cannon beThe Dodson Ramseur Chapter Tool chests, 38c and 75c.of the U. D. C. were surnrised JJLf u- -

2. tmuea so toaay.- - tone is very
and delighted to receive through sick and it is thought that she

Mrs.-- T B Bailey of Mocksville
to die of this terribly scourge,
the other and older having died
three weeks ago leaving these
parents childless. The mother,
too, who lay on a cot between her
sick daughters tenderly nursing
them as only a mother can till the
one passed away and the malady
seized her own frame is now at
home. What the result, will be
is not assurred. .

The deepest sympathy goes
out to this bereaved pair

their president, Mrs. John P. has appendicitis. yin stoves, with utensils, 5c to 29c.Allisor!. a beautifullv decorated
gavel made from the wood of the CHILLS
funeral car of our beloved Jeff
erson Davis, Mrs. W H Over

and fever is a bottled Grove's : Taste-
less Chill Tonic. Never fails to cure;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitations? ' Price 50 cents. Your

Iron stove, for a fire, 48c and 75c.

All kinds of games and blocks.
money back if it fails to etire.

man, our State secretary, being
the thoughtful donor. As it is
asserted that this is positively A Monster Devil Fish.
me last ot that material we are ' Destroying its victim, is a type of

Coufetipation, The power of this mur--1 ggsigSi 53l9t CS3I3IS!I
, m m m

Docs Insurance Pay?
.

v Read the following;
Mr. Jno. A Sims, Agent,

Concord, N. C.
Dear Sir: This is to acknow-

ledge receipts of $32.86, in full

doubly indebted to Mrs. Over-
man for,her kindness.

Mrs. D B Coltrane,:
Sec. Dodson Ramseur Chapter.

aeroU8 maiaay is ieii en organs anu
nerves and brain. , There's no health
till it's overcome. But Dr Kings New
Life Pills are a safe and certain cure. Iron Wagons, 15c to 750

I Best in the world for Stomach, Liver,payment of weekly, indemnity.
Kidnevs and Bowels. Only 25 cents at .

tin ft me tor accident unuer puiiuy Fetzer'a Drug Store. , t -
An Ercniiiff of Instruction. .

j "Mn 35. This makes a total of Boys want tool chestr.PERSONALS.All of the Pythians that were 42.86 that 1 have received from
in',,.- - .v, --

fx-r ,1 ,1 . vn ir tomutiuv. tut? xictucn, xkjx

o Grand Lecturer Jordan Rev. J A B Fry returned
homeHhis morning "from Wins-
ton. ' 7we now a still warmer Dlace in Toy cannons ana iron wagons.

aCCKltJIllS uuiiug mo iciou iuui
months, while the total cost to
ine has been but $10.00.

The above amounts paving me
in full for time lost during-m- y

injury, while at the same time,

returned. i Mrs. Elam Kin
' heart for him since having
with them. They say hisV:,

fi.in- -

i cture was most excellent, full
f valunhlfi suirsrostions. - and a life : has been msurea tormy H- - t fs3,000 under the same policy.

Thanking you, and throughL'li on every partlesson

home this morning from Char;
lotte.,

Mr. Chas. Isenhour, of Gas-toni- a,

is here." He came to his
brother's marriage.

, Superintendent Robbins, . o!
the Buffalo mill, is in Charlott 3

today on account of a break-
down at his mill.

secret work. It is very vou. vour ' company for prompt
able that, he will spend a payment of both my claims, I

h here .a few months later. 1we Say
remain, , Yours truly,

M D Schubert, , .

Machinist and Engineer, . ,

' !': - at ' ;

Bleachery. - -
Do you hear ,those"uWeddiiig Bells. "

- They be ringing loud and clear,
Evidently calling you to the

A Nice Line

OF Fu rn itu re Store of
Co.Bel, Harri 6110

l iv Lost But round.
-- lr. Henry Johnson, of Mt.
nsant, spent Wednesday night

vth Sheriff Peck, and was so
Unfortunate as to lose his purse.

lost it while enjoying himself
one of the sheriff's rocking

fairs. It was found later with
ix dollars in it. ;

- -l- ien's Tic!:?ts Exteuded. -

'he Southern asks that the
r"-- wspapers state that the permits

) 1,he clergymen aie extended
oui Dec. 31st, 1899, to Jan. 31,

1900.

Dec. 18 th, 1899.
If you are working' with any

kind of machinery you should
loose no time in securing acci-

dent insurance.- - Look around
you and see how many accidents
are happening to your fellow
workingmen. Delay -- not, delay
not, for delay 4s dangerous.
Call on,

John A Sims, Agent.
Office in Post Office Building.;

P. S : Remember that I sell
Life, Fire and Accident Insur-
ance, and also insure against
Sickness, including SMALL

J. A. S. Agent.

HGme-- m

MinceMeats
AT

.

S. 1 Era1!;.

where they 'make present a "specialty'useful a.s v, ell Jisoruai venial
at jMces that suits everybody. Come and see. Xmas will soon
be here. If you want a present for Father, Mother, Brother, cr
Sister, or some other body's brother or sister, we are the people,
so Bur customers say that keep everything at prices way, down.
We like you in fad; we love you; and the: larger your bill thu pot-
ter we love you. Increase our love won'tjyou,

Bell, Harris & Co.
Residence Phone .... 90. Store 'Phone . ; . . 12.-- Mr. J Robt. Jordan left this

horning for-Hig-
h Point


